L – Onto S. Milledge Ave. out of The Hub Bicycles parking lot.
L – Onto Prince Ave. at end of Milledge Ave.
R then immediate L onto access rd./Old Jefferson River Rd. Turns into Archer Grove Rd.
L – Onto Crooked Creek Rd. at end of Archer Grove Rd.
L – Onto route 129.
R – Onto Brock Rd.
R – Onto Mckinney (Comes up fast on the downhill be alert)
R – Onto Lebanon Church Rd.
L – Onto Route 82.
L – Onto Jones Rd. (This is the start of the 1<sup>st</sup> attack zone to sprint #1)
Sprint finish is the stop ahead sign at the end of Jones Rd.
L – Onto Route 330.
R – Onto Providence Rd. becomes Rat Kinney Rd.
L – Onto Jordan Cofer Rd. (rough pavement)
L – Onto Glen Jackson Rd. becomes Savage Rd. (@ county line start of the 2<sup>nd</sup> attack zone for sprint #2)
Sprint finish is at the top of the hill once you cross the Bear Creek Reservoir dam. WBL line in road.
R – Onto Route 330.
R – Onto Tallassee Rd. (start of the 3<sup>rd</sup> attack zone for sprint #3)
Sprint finish is at the top of the hill where John Collier Rd. comes out.
L – Onto John Collier Rd.
L – Griffeth Rd.
R – Onto Route 129. (go immediately into the left turn lane)
L – Onto Archer Grove School Rd.
R – Onto Archer Grove Rd. Turns into Old Jefferson River Rd./Access Rd.
R then immediate L onto Route 129.
R – Onto Milledge Ave.
R – Into The Hub Bicycles Parking Lot.